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I wbs going to kiis the the dimples from out the
little cheeks.

"Where they ilpple and they dance every time she
lauBUB or meaks;

She said I should'! do it, but I held her fast and

And kiLed and kissed the rosy little face with
ofall my might.

And then a pair of eyes twinkled very graely

And a pair of little lips gathered op a doeful
pout,

"WithiitUe drooping comers no wonder, you will

To Bee such bonny, bonny dimples stolen all
away.

I thought I ehonld have kept them tor just a lit-

tle while;
Bat little tettu were soon peeping through a

little smile.
And then a laugh like sunshine was over her

lace.
Ane every dimple I had stolen wad back again in

place."

"That Tramp."

"Wy, Ella, child, what have you been
doiriR?" exclaimed Mrs. Winters, raising
her handf and eyebrows in mild surprise
ut a nlieht. blueeved eirl entered the
breakfast room with a hnge armful of
flowers, ureal cnmron ruses miugieu

iPir dark lovelinees with pure white
buds, and rich velvet pansies lay half
hidden in a tangle ui neiiuixupe auu
Bmilax.

"These are for Willie, mamma," re-

plied her daughter, as she laid her prec-
ious burden on a table, and, picking out
ayellowrcsebud, which well deserved
its name, "gold of Ohir," pinned it lov-

ingly on her mother's bosom an act
which immediately disarmed her of all
anger, Ella's occasional depredations
among the flowers being a cause of ser-

ious diEquiet to the good old lady.
Mrs. Winters had been a widow for

manvvears, her husband a California
pioneer raving, m mmiug pw"""!
'passed in his checks," leaving her in
comfortable circumstances. Mother and
daughter lived in quiat seclusion, sel-

dom appearing in sjciety.and Ella, at
eighteen, was as sweet and innocent as
the flowers, which verily seemed kith
mrr kin of her own.

Thp.v had few'relatives. Mrs. Winters
sometimes spoke of a cousin who lived
away up in the mining district, whoee
iamily she had never seen, and Ella was
secretly in love with a handsome, bold
face, which looked at her saucily from
anold deguerreotype case upon theman-te- l

piece, whose laughing mouth she had
often furtively kissed, and wondered if
she Bhould ever see him. And now, oh,
joyful news, there was a letter from John
Gaynor saving that his eldest boy, Wil
lie, wonld" pay them a visit. 'I trust,
dear Margaret," ran the letter, "that he
will be the link which shall again unite
the chain of our old-tim- e friendship."
Ella was very happy. At laBt she would
see her girlish ideal. To her fervid im-

agination he must be a pleatant realiza-

tion of the "honest miner," whose prim-

itive habits and manner are so graphi-
cally described by Twain and Miller.
To-da- y was undoubtedly the very happi-
est in her life. The sun never seemed
so bright, the very flowers appeared to
have gained more radiant colors, and
certainly emitted a stronger and sweeter
perfume. The glamour of loving expec-
tation enveloped and beautified all
things in her eyes. This post is sure to
bring a letter apprising them of the time
his train would arrive. Ella pays but
little attention to her breakfast, and fre
quently casta an expectant look toward
the window. 8he is awarded at last by
the appearance of the gray-coat- post-
man, whose homely but goodnatured
face looks positively handsome in her
eyes this particular morning. With a
dexterous twist of finger and thumb, be-

gotten of long practice, he sends a letter
flying up the garden path, and aa Ella
rnns lightly to meet him it lands softly
end significantly against her lips and
drops at her feet, when she pickB it up
with a blush which puts all the preten-
tious pink flowers in the garden to
shame.

The letter is for her this time, the
first she has ever received from her
cousin, and her hand trembles as she
tears open the envelope. She walks
back slowly through the garden, and as
Mrs. Winters comes to the window, she
is just in time to see the joyous look
die out of the bright face, and an expres-
sion of deep disappointment settle upon
it

"Oh, mamma, Willie says he cannot
leave for a month yet. I'm so sorry."

There was a touch of cadence after the
"sorry" whi h would have been very
sweet mueic to Mr. Willie Gaynor's ears
could he have heard it. A big sigh ac-

companied her words as she looked
at the flowers which had been

gathered especially for him, and which
now seemed to drop their lovely heads
in unison with sorrow.

But young hearts are made of strong
material, and blithsome Ella was soon
absorbed in her household duties, and
now not a shade of trouble appeared up-

on the smiling face.
Let not mv readers find fault with

Miss Ella when I disclose the fact that
she had a strong penchant for pet dogs.
Thev were her Dlavmates and faithful
nrotectors in childhood, and all the
dignity of ycung ladyhood lacked power
to wean ner alltenons from tnem now.
Great shaggy fellows with affectionate
brown eyes were her special favorites,
but every canine, from the puny pug to
the slim and graceful greyhound, found
a place in her affections. They had, as
she herself expressed it, "afforded solid
comfort and consolation," all her life,
and she never bad the least occasion to
find fault with them until when
her most particular pet covered her
with shame and humiliation. -

This is how it happened: Donning
her large sunhat,and calling her pet
Nigger and a similar satellite named
iJuby, she sailed forth for her usual
evening walk, which eventually ended
in a race or scramble on the way home.
All went well until Nimrer encountered
a cauBual acquaintance in the shape of a
a pugilistic, looking black cur, who was
evidently on the warpath. He snuffed
around Nigger, which proceeding must
in dog language have meant a challenge,
for Nigger, to hb enternal disgrace, im-

mediately threw down the gloves, so to
speak (lending the while a Very unwil-
ling ear to the agonized entreaties of his
young mistress), wavered a moment and
then went for hie opponant with a vim

" that promised to make things lively all
around. Ruby made a few spasmodic
dashes toward the combatants, but deem
ing prudence the better part of valor
in this inetance, sat down at a saie
distance and watched the fight
uneasily. .Miss Ella was in despair, and
looked around in vain for assistance;
espying a stick she picked it up and
poked aimlessly in futile effort to separ-
ate the angry animals. She had just
given up the attempt when, to her great
reijf, a man appeared on the scene. He
was grimy and ragged, but she took no
notice of that, and begged him earnestly
tosaveherpet from the monster, who
was seemingly bent on devouring him.
An amused p'mile flickered around the
man's mouth for an instant as he looked
at her. then. Grasrjine a dojr with
hand, he flung one of them clear over
the fence, and was aDout to imagine
other in an opposite direction when Ella
grasped him by the coat sleeve and
claimed her pet, all dirty nd disgraced
aMI llO WAS

Tin sure I'm very grateful, indeed,"
tammeied oar distressed heroine, as
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she held out her hand toward the strang-
er with some money. To her astonish-
ment, he took no notice of her action,
and, lifting his hat with a grace which
would have done honor to a chesterfield,
walked quickly out of sight.

A few days after, that identical tramp
in truth, he looked a typical specimen
the tramp, from hiB Bhirt button, con-

spicuous by its absence, his dirty shoes
called at the cottage. Now; Mrs.

Winter's pet aversion was a tramp; the
very name suggested visions of murder,
fire and robbery. When, perchan :e, she
did give employment to such people, it
was under the pressure of some stern
necessity, and always with fear and trep-
idation

'H9 wanted some kind of work,m'm;"
tnat was the tenor of Jane's message
trom the kitchen. A hurried and anxious
consultation with that ancient and
worthy domestic, disclosed the fact that
the "kindling was most out." Belying
upon the assurance of the intrepid Jane,
who promised to keek an eye on him,
she was told to Bhow him to the wood
pile. Later on, Jane set him down to
dinner in the kitchen, and, acting upon

took the liberty of
giving MrB. Winters a wink, whereupon
that wise and cautious woman ensconced
herself behind a convenient ambush,
and proceeded to study Mr. Tramp.

For the first time in her life, her opin-
ion wavered. The cap which half con-

cealed his face when she had first seen
him, was now laid aside, disclosing to
view a broad, white forehead, surround-
ed by a handsome crop of brown curls.
His face was sunburnt, but there was no
mistaking the beauty in every line of it

a youthful face with not even the
shadow of a mustache to hide the clear-c- ut

refined mouth. He came and saw,
and was almost conquered. There could
be nothing bad, Bhe argued, in that
comely young face. She had Been honest
brown eyes like these before, somewhere.
He certainly could not be one of the
class which she detested bo much. Yes,
she would get him to give the flower
garden a hand, also.

They are busy every day now among
the flowers and weeds, Ella and Mrs.
Winters taking a hand. The tramp
nrnven ft valuable acauisition. His taste
and knowledge about matters horticul-
tural surprise tbem. He preserves a
stolid silence except when spoken to,
and to Ella'B surprise never once recalled
the incident of the doe fieht. Owing to
her secluded life, Ella Winters' ideas of
men and things were mostly gathered
through the medium of the modern
novel; therefore she could not be blamed
il her imaginative mind found ample ex-

ercise in the study of this brown-eye- d

youth who so badly played the role of
tramp. His age might be twenty-on- e
or twenty-tw- o, and an expression that
crept over his face sometimes in a furitive
manner, reminded her of the pictured
face upon the mantlepiece.

"What do you think of our gardener,
now, mamma?" inquired Ella; over her
teacup one morning.

"My dear, I think he is just splendid," a
answered her mother, looking radiantly
through her glasses at ,bila.

"What do you think I found him doing
yesterday,?" went on Ella, with a peculiar
smile.

Mrs. Winters looked up now with a
shade of alarm upon her fece. Was she
wrong after all to allow herself to be bo
so easily divested of her fears? But her
anxiety was allayed by the smile upon
Ella's face.

"I surprised him reading this
mamma," holding up a pocket edition of
"I.es Miserables," in triumph. "In
French, too," continued Ella, nodding
her little head in a wise manner.

Ella is helping him to tie up some rose
bushes and tries to draw him
into conversation. His usually reticent
manner changes a little, and he aston-
ishes her by his knowledge of books and
their authors. His language and man-
ner evince the greatest taste and culture
but he soon checkB himself, as if by an
flflort. and relaDses into almo t sullen
Bilence. To her surprise he came to the

window one day and presented,
Earlor an exauisite half blown rose,
and she accepted it from the handsome
vagabond with as much grace and thanks
as if it had been given by a prince ay,
and blushed, too. under his gaze, as Bhe
pinned it to her bosom. Willie Gaynor
is exrjected in a week, but there is little
said about his coming, and Ella seems to
have lost much of thefervor with which
she had awaited his prompt arrival a
month ago. A great change had come
"o'er the spirit of her dream" in that
one short month, and she dared not
question her heart, which even now
could tell her a strange story tjould it
give voice to the truth.

Mra. Winters, whose fears had been
alpfinint? all this time beean to feel some
Blight qualms of sconcience, and was
glad when the work of improving the
garden was nearly at an end. Just now
she is holding a seriouB consultation with
Jane in the kitchen, regarding the ad-

visability of dispensing with the"hired
man."

"Things are in the best of order, Jane
averred, winding up with an emphatic
assurance of his being to her mind a
perfect gentleman, never asking a ques-

tion, and always speaking to her (Jane)
as if she were a "a born lady."

The warmth of the girl's aeiense
showed plainly enough that he had cap
tured that side of the citadel.

Willie Gaynor's arrival is close at
hand. Ella was restless and nervous to-

day, and resorted to the invariable nan-ace- a

for all her troubles the doga. Call-

ing Niggers and Kuby she held up a
warning forefinger, and administered a
lecture upon the evils arising from fight-

ing with strangers. Nigger and Kuby
winkpri in an anoloeetic manner, and
wagged their tails in a way suggestive of
comprehension ana compiMwio, nuu
Ella bravely tried to divest her mind of
tramps, troubles, ana cousins ior iue
nonce. She walked quickly, her nerves
atthft hichest tension, until she became
oblivious of time or distance. Even
Nigger and Ruby Bhowed signB of weari-

ness, and looked up appealingly to their
pnnncr mistress, who as yet showed no
eigns of returning. She was walking
down a steep incline, an old waterhouse,
where rough stones and fragment! of
rock made every step hazardous. She
was in deep thought, and, taking little
heed of her surroundings, stepped upon
a bowlder, which looked firmly enough
imbedded in the ground. It turned
treacheiously,and she was thrown heav-
ily forward. In attempting to rise she
found to her dismay that her ankle was
sprained.

There was little prospect of help in
that desolate place, and she wondered
despairingly what wouia become oi ner.
In her extremity she clung to Nigger,
who whined piteouely in sympathy with
her. As if he realized the helplessness
of the case, he soon changed bis whine
to a dismal and prolonged howl, which
was had he known it the most effect
ual mode of assistance he could have
rendered, for it luckily reached the ears
of a solitary person who was about to be-

take himself to his quarters for the night
For a moment he stood still. Again
came the melancholy wall, this time
more distinctly on the night breeze, me
started quickly in the dinaim ofHe
sound, and was soon beside our unlucky
heroine, who looked up gratefully to
find the tramp bending over her,

"Oh! I'm so glad you came," she be-

gan brokenly. "I think I should have
died here all alone."

"Ynn are hurt?" he asked with teader

compassion in his voice, as he knelt be-

side her and lifted her to an easier po-

sition with a womanly .tenderness in his
touch that filled her with a sense of rest
and protection. She was absolutely
obliged to lean against him. No thought
of her compromised dignity ever entered
her head. Looking up at him wonder-ingl-y,

she noted now agreat contrast be-

tween him and her whilom gardener.
Together they discussed the best

means of getting home. She suggested
that he go to the cottage for ehe basket
carriage, to which he agreed after some
remonstrance. Then she illogically re-

fused to be alone, and finally consented
to be carried home in his arms.

If there is any one virtue in this mun-iaT- iA

Rnhere of ours sufficient in itself
fto make a saint, it is the
of the ordinary young man wno coma
bear such a precious burden for fully
two miles, and not tighten his hold even
the smallest perceptible bit. Whether
Ella took this fact into consideration or
not did not transpire, but when he laid
her tenderly and almost reverently upon
her mother's lounge a little later she
thanked him with a look in her eyes
which spoke plainer than words her
deep respect for him.

Willie Gayor is coming
Ella is confined to her bed. Mrs. Win-

ters feels anxious and worried. Next
morning Jane says the "hired man" is
not to be found, but at the same time de-

clare that everything is in the best of or-

der. Mrs. Winters draws a sigh of re-

lief, and Ella eays nothing. Bo one sug-

gests a fresh flower for the parlor and
there is every thing but a spirit of glad-
ness in the house.

They have to carry Ella to the parlor
lounge, where they prop her up with
pillows. She looks like a Bad, Bweet pic-

ture, with her golden brown hair floating
loosely, and forming a frame work for the
fair young face.

At five o'clock a grinding of wheels was
heard on the gravel outside, and a min-
ute later Mrs. Winters was holding out
both hands to a tall, gray-haire- d man
Willie's father. The greeting over, he
looked around as if expecting to Bee

some one else, and at last, to every one's
surprise, asked, "Where is Willie?"

"Just what I was going to ask you?"
replied Mrs. Winter.

,4I suppose the young rascal will want
an extension of leave," continued Mr.
Gaynor, not seeming to notice Mrs.
Winter's remark, and with a sly glance
at Ella, who returned his glance with
one of blank bewilderment, and while
they were all looking askance at each a
other, the door bell received a very per-
emptory tug, which nearly startled them
to their feet.

"That's his ring," said Mr. Gaynor;
"he always will turn it into a fire alarm."

Jane opened the door promptly, but
stood rooted to the spot in astonishment
as a young man stalked past her, and
went, Bans ceremony, towaid the parlor
rinnr

Then, turning to'her domain in a sort
of atnnor. which took away even the
power of thought, she sank helpless into

chair. Meanwhile the cause of her
perplexity was endeavoring to explain
how his irreoressible love of adventure
had prompted him to adopt the role of
tramp, and try to look as contrite as the
laugh in his mischievous brown eyes
would permit.

"I should have cautioned you against
him, Margaret," said Mr. Gaynor. trying
to look severe. "I might have guessed
that he would play some trick on you.
Even his own father is not free from his
jokes," continued the old man, trying to
concentrate a lerocious giaru on mo cul-

prit.
Mrs. Winters protested valiantly that

"she knew him all the time." As for
Ella, she just flashed one reproachful
glance at him, and then buried a very
crisom face among the pillows.

Willie Gaynor sat down beside her,
made an unsuccessful effort to obtain her
hand, and tried to read her face, which
was not an easv task owing to the differ
ent feelings which had been depicted
thereon during the last half hour. But
her heart, which had been eddying
round in distress for the past month,
was fast settling down to a sense of rest,
and a great peace was stealing upon her.
A little throb of vengeance marred this
happiness. She registered a silent and
determined little vow to have satisfac-
tion for the joke, of which she had clear-
ly been the victim.

"He shall never, never know that I
cared for him; he shall not think that I
fell in love with a tramp," she thought,
with a determination which was clearly
emphasized by the firm closing of the
small, red lips, and her face grew crim-
son at her own thoughts.
I u" You will not Bend me away?" said
Willie; in low tone, as he tried to tate
her hand. "I claim pardon on the merits
of at least one good urn. What would
have become of you if I had not been
playing my roie the evening of your ac-

cident? Even tramps can be useful
sometimes," he added, with mock hu-
mility."

Her color came and went beneath his
glance. She was sorely nonplussed-vanquis- hed.

'Shall I go home with father
Ella?" he inquired, looking straight

into the eyes which vainly sought to
avade him.

"You ought to," she replied, petulaut-l-v.

"You've lost a whole month for
nothing, and Beared us almost to death
into the bargain."

"I don't think it was time lost," he an
swered, musinely. half to himself. "And
I think I saved one little girl from dire
destruction."

"What will people think?" she went
on, not deigning to notice his last words.
"What will Jane say?" Here a faint
smile betrayed itself around the corners
of her mouth as the extreme ludicrous-nes- s

of the situation became more appar-
ent.

Young Mr. Gaynor made a desperate
effort to assume a contrite expression,
but at thisjuncture he laughed outright.

"As for Jane," he answered, "I think
I have a Btout ally there, and am sure
that she, at least, will have none the less
welcome for me."

There is little more to be said. The
mischief-lovin- g tramp had so far won
his way into all hearts at the cottage,
that he did not leave iUuntil he carried
away the owner of the most rebellious
heart but withal tne most lovaDie one.

DIOKENa' DEMISE.

nis Last Moments Touehisg-l- Described
by Bis Daughter.

Miss Dickens thus describes her lath
ere last hoars:

On Monday morning the sisters werfi
to leave for London. Charles Dickens
had an intense dislike to, and shrinking
from, all leave taking. He never need
the word "jsood by" if he could help it,
and generally left us for any short ab-

sence with a kies or nod. Bat on this
day his daughter Kate said:

"I most say good by to papa," and
went over to the chalet where he was
busy writing. As a role when he was
busy he would just pnt up his cheek to
be kissed. Bat this day he took his
daughter in his arms, saying:

"God bless you, Kate!"
And there among the branches of the

trees, and the birds and butterflies and
scent of flowers, she left him. All that
day and the next he was well, but soon
tiredan unusual thing for him. On
Wednesday moraine he was im excellent
spirits, talking to "antie" about his
book, "Edwin Drood," and as he was to

go to his office in Loudon tae next day
he would work in the chalet and take
no drive or walk until the evening. He
once came to the house in the middle of
the day, smoked a cigar in the conserva-
tory, which "improvement" he took in-

tense delight in, and went back to the
chalet. It was not until he and his

only member of the family
home just then, sat down to dinner that
she noticed a change in his color and
expression. She asked him ifhe was ill,
and he said:
' "Yes, very ill; I have been very ill for

the last hour." She was going to send
immediately for the doctor, but he for-

bade her, saying that he would go on
with the dinner, and to London aiter-war- d.

He struggled against the fit that
was coming on, and she, becoming se-

riously alarmed, entreated him to come
and sit down.

"Yes, on the ground," he answered,
quite diatinctlv, and, on her going to as-

sist him, he slid from her arms and fell
on the floor. A couch was brought into
the dining room, on which he was laid.
Telegrams were sent to his children and
to hb London doctor, and a messenger
sent for the doctor at Rochester, and the
faithful friend and companion Bet alone,
for a time watching. The two daughters
and Mr. Beard arrived that evening, the
eldest son the next morning, and his son
Henry from Cambridge the evening of
the yth too late, alas! we waicnea an
throueh the nieht and all through the
next day, but he never once opened his
eyes or showed one sign of conscious-
ness. It was better so for him. The last
"good by" would have caused him euch
nain and Borrow. But we could tell the
moment ten minutes past 6 o'clock
when his spirit took flight. A shadow
stole across his face, a tear rolled down
his cheek, he gave a deep sigh, and he
was gone from us.

last Week "We FmbUlhea

The annual announcement of the Youth's
Compaoioh. No other illuitrated weekly
paper attempts to present its subscribers
with such a variety of attractive and enter-talnin-

reading. This is the reason why it
has 840,000 subscribers the largest circulA-tio- n

in the United States. Every family
should take it. By sending your subsenp- -'

Uon now. with $1.75, you will receive it free
to Jan. 1,1886, and a full years subscription'
from that date.

The unkindest thing that has recently
been said about the legal profession is
embodied in the remark made in a
French provincial court the other day to

lawyer who was called as a witness:
"Look here, Brother X," he said, "just
lose sight of your professional character
for a moment and'tell us the truth."

"Rough on Cangns."
Ask for "Rough on Oaughs," for caupbs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches, 15c
Liquid, 25o.

The great advantaee of being rich is
that a man can wear nis oia ciumeo mm-o- ut

exciting remark.

Itching or Bleedtnsr, relieved and per-ri.- i.

mmd Hv dole's Carboli salve. Get

the Genuine. 26 centi and 50 centsat dtugKistt
or by mail. J.W.COLE i.. nop, xiwc
Elver Falls, "Wis.

The man who went to the country for
"wt and finance" savB the waiters got
most of his change and the landlord the
rest Botton Commercial Bulletin.

JUXIr lOOK Biovemy wiiu xuii-uv- ucoio.
Lyon's Heal Btiffners keep boots straight
25o. a pair.

nothing uiea iuc j.ueuue or a man mort
than to listen to a hacking coujrh, which hi
known could easily be oared by investing
25 cents in a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

There Shall be no Alps.

When Napoleon talked of invading Italy
one of his officers said: "But, Blre. remem.
bar the Alps." To an ordinary man these
would have seemed simply insurmoun-
table, but Napoleon responded eagerly:
"Thereshallbeno Alps." So the famous
Simplonpsss was made. Disease, like a
mountain, stands in the way of fame, for-

tune and honor to many who by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" might
be healed and so the mountain would dis-

appear. It is specifio for all blood, chronic
lung and liver diseases, such as consump-
tion (which is scrofula of the lungs,) pirn
pies, blotches, eruptions, tumors, swellings
fever-sore- s and kindred eomplaints.

Two steamers will navigate the Mis-

souri between St. Louis and Atchison
regularly next season.

DesplseMot the Day of Small Thugs
Little things may help a man to rise- -s

bent pin In an easy chair for instance. Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" an
small things, pleasant to take, and they
cure sick headaches, relieve 'torpid liven
and do wonderc Being purely vegetablt
they cannoyiarm any one. All druggists.

rn1v about 800 of the 450 dentists in
the state have registered: therefore, fully
100 now practicing win De Darren rrom
further doing so Dy law

Sags ttmt una mottig eg umg Sttwart't fftaM

tng PowcUrfor tutt and tor Off rnlmals. 8oh

mruwhtrs, IS and B0 eta. a box. Try It

Patrick H. Coney, secretary of the
Grant monument association, reports the
receipt of five subscriptions to the fund
from XirksvUle, Mo.

"RoBgh on Fain.w Uquid.
"Bough on Pain" liquid, 20c Quick

tare. Neuralgia, rheumatism, aches, pains,
headache, oramps, colic "Bough on Pain"
Plaster, 16 3.

She "I don't like my bonnet now that
'vegotit It doesn't match my hair at

sll."
He "You ought to have thought of

that before you bought it."
She "My bonnet?"
He "No, your hair."

"When Baby was rick, we gave bar Castorla,

TOtea she was a Child, she cried Ior Castoria,

When she became Miss, she omnf to Castorla.

Whea she aad CMdrea, she gave them Castoria,

Bofus Hatch says that the tanner is
boss of the situation. Bo he is, but still
the boys will get away wiih theaoples
tccasionally.

esas. assist
The best oough medicine is Fiso'sOare

far Consumption. Sold everywhere. 26c

Brown (to Jones, who hasjust returned
tarn a week's fishing excursion) Did
ron have pretty good luck, Jones? Jones
with digustV-roo- d lock? J had an ace
Ml beat twice.

Koaglaaa Catarrlt"
lorMda offensive odors atonoe. Complete
loreof won ehronio cases; also unequalled
is a gargle-fo- r diphtheria, sore throat, foul
tteath. 60c.

The Parcel! house at Wellington was
burned down recently. An eighteea
sionths old infant wm rescued heroically
trom tha second story by aa onlooker.

Dr. Pfswetrs "favorite Prescription" it
varrwhon asaaewiosoa to do me stead
sel iisi ill far fsoaelo iibssIiUjs

Wendell Champion: There are many
old soldiers in this part of the country,
and we believe it would be of mutual
benefit to organize a post of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Wendell. We
believe a post of at least fifty members
could be organized here in a short time
with very little effortone that would
be both pleasant and profitable

Red Star
TRADEV MARK.

(oUGHfURE
4hn1tlflis

Frte from Opiates, JEmetics and, JPoison

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25S&

THE CHARLES A. VOUKUEIl CO., BALTIMORE, KB.

5- - &jy
THE GREAT-

-
GERMAN REI
a 1 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

LAB Btkth, Udhc,Toothke,

rUl rfllll PKlCiFTiJTS.,
DRUGGISTS

THE C1URT.CS A.TOGELEU

DR. JOHN BOLL'S

Silt's Tonics
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and ACUE
Q" CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL. DISEASES.

Ths proprister ef this eeltteatoa msdleras
Jastly laimi forit superiority ever all rem-
edies am effered to ths public for ths SATO,
CEBTAla, arsKDY ana rKKMABKT ears
fAm an Fevsr.OT Chills and sver,whsth--r

or short or long staadiag. Hs nfsrs to ths
ntirs Wssttra and Bouthora eountry to bear

aia testimony to the trmth of the assertioa
that la as ease whatever will it fail to tor U
thodlreotlojuarestriotlyfbllowodaiidearrioa
out. la a groat many oases a single dose has
boon saffioXsat for a euro, aaa whole familios
havs beoa oared by a single bottle, with apo
foot restoratloa of the general howtoh. It is,
however, pradent, and ia every osw mere ee

tain to sura, if its aso is eoatiaaed ia smalls
doses for a week or two after the disease hao
been oheoked, more especially ia diffisalt an

g eases, usually this stedieino
will not require any aid to keep the bowels la
good order. Should the patient, however, r
a aire a eathartio medloiae, after haviaa takoa
three or four doses of the Tonie, a single dots
of KEOTI TXGETABLS FAMILY HUM
will bo sufficient. Use no ether.

JOHS BXTXsXs'av
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S 8ARSAPARILLA,
ULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remodloo of tho Day.

SMaetoel Hseo. Ml Mala St-- TrnSVTjaJLsJ.

CATARRHELY'ST
aMMFixcsMMi KKAM riAI.M

(SEAM BWNSrlcieanses t h emmq Head. Believes

Pain at Once. Al-a-

Inflamma-

tion. Heals Sores,

Restores Taste
and Smell. A Pos--

HAY-EEVERitiveC- ure.

A particle is applied into eacn nostril. Price
60cts. ftdtugsis'sorhymall. Send forclnular.

ELY BROTHERS, Drugg.stB, Owego, N.Y.

it. o. AWAH
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Ping
bearing a red tin tag ; that Lorillard'r
Rajh T.enf flne cut : that LoriI'.ard t

Navy Clippings, and that Lorillard's Saufls.ar
tt,- - hM ! l""""- - ""W.I 'mA

AGENTS WAKTliflrSteei aJSn BooLmo
Markd, "ately's Ualversal Edneatar," 1,101
Pages, 470 Illustrations; prices low; over 99,001
old. Exclusive territory and the most Iberal

terms ever offered. Address, Kansas Cm Pom
Co., 100 West Klnth Street Kansasi City, Ma

JSToveltyRugMacliino
gBjPy. (Pal Dm. ST, Mty fw SMklBflltnm

Sent by Bill, full direction.
Prica, SI. ZhirNTa WANTED.

VannfacttiTen Stamped Bag- Pattern on Bnrlmp. Ba
ar of lnlxinsenutnta. Bend for circular.

J& BOSS A COM TOLEDO, OHIO.

Idfcfoltco4ll:goj:l
CORES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

Best Couch Syrop. Tastes good. Use
in time, bqiq oy aruggma.

KtsagisiiMCTasiBiroaji

TFI PARAPH Z"" here and ears
food pay. Situations

Valentine Bros.. JanesviUe. Wis.

A Casket of Silver Ware Fre
To any person who will show It to their neighbors, act aa oar srtnt
and send orders. Giveyoor nearest express and Post CM5ce addir."
Addresa CONN. MAAFG. CClsARTFOniLCONX.

6l New Chromo, Scrap &6m?ATrFOFor Edge Card .
hSsEX C RD WORKS, Ivoryton.Conn.

New Scrap Piotnies and Agent's Album of200 40 Cam Samples for 10c. Steam Card
Works. uaitrord conn.

SAMPLE BOOKsamplesof New
3THEE1 Car is for 6 ois. to pay postage.
CENTEKB OoK CARD CO., Centerbrook,

Conn.

.CAN BE CVntO WITHOUT THE USE

Hie Xedieal Brief, published at St. Louis, says
in the June, 1884, issue : Many have become
victims to the use of opium or morphine, from
the use of those drain for the relief of NearrO- -
glav It is gratifying to observe that such dan-
gerous consequences may be averted by the
nee of Tonoalimx, which Is almost a specific
in the acute form of Neuralgia."

flfaiAYflBwftlt
wn RST.v ww irt. nwrrniTBTB

A.A.MELLIER, Id Propriety 709

The Mirror
Is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
lookiog-glaa- t.

MALT
BITTERS.

IT IS THH
Blood Purifier Health Restorer.

Tt never fails to do its work In cases of
rla, BilloHanesK, Conatlpattea, Mead-acbo,los-

Appetite and Sleep.iterroM
Debility, Neuralgia, and all Female
Complaints. Hops ft Malt Bitters is a Vege-
table Compound. It is a medicine not a Bar-
room Drink. It differs as 'Widely as does
dir and night from the thoneand-and-on- e
mixtures of vile whisky flavored mth
aromatic. Hops & Malt Bitters is recom-mend- ed

by Physician) Minister and
N arses as beinjr the Best Family Medicine ever
compounded. Any woman or child can take it.

"From my knowledge of its Ingredients, under
no circumstances can it Injure any one using it.
It contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-

stance. Possessing real merits, the remedy is
deserving success.'

C. E. DePuy, Ph. G., Detroit, Mich.

WOODWARD, FAXON & CO., Kansas City, Mo.

Few Teonle ate aware how easily Hldie's Foods
can be prepared. A housekeeper need never be
at a loss for desert, if there is a ess of Ridge's
Food always in the house. Eeclpes for PuC dlngi,
Custard, and Blanc Manse with each an.
Ridge's Food is now kept in many groceries.
Druggists always sell it. Four sizes. No. 4 size
cheapest for regular family use.

Ml MM
--a.t:

MACHINE WORKS.

R. L COFRAN, - Proprietor
Comer Second and Jefferson Streets, Near Saab

re aauzoaa ssops,

Topeka, - Kansai.
Manufacturer and Scaler In all Kinds of

MILL MACHINERY
BEND 70B PRICES.

Vive BUYERS GUIDE fa
Usmed Sept. and SSor-cli- ,

rear. 49856 paces,o eXxllK lnclies,wttfeovex
3.BOO illustrations--- a
WBols PlotBTS Gallery
SITES Wfeoleaals F-i- ws

to OMinsMrt mm all ejoods fur
r faasily . Tells how im

oiissy ansa gtvao exact east mt aresy
tJUMfj ym sa eat elztaJk, wear,
fcava tarn wtth. Vkaas 1XVASXXBIM
BOOKJB mmrntrntm liaiaraaatlom gleanc4
sVaaa tka saaxkats mt fhm world. TCr
will small a WT VKEE to a4j- - ad-
dress) pom iwdpt a lOcts. to deflr--y

tf allto Maianrntni
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

Avaaaa CMesura. m.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY
rn,!, 1,.F.I!nraof llllltlW'

trfacturerof Cnihmcro Shawls,
there hucomelnto our hxndiaUrgt
cm!zniniit of Plaid Sh.wli, jrft
mods, which we propose to present to
the Udies la the following mnner:
Send n SS ceata for S mo. luwcrtp-Uo- n

to Farm and TJoosenoId,
Urge 8Sjnce illnstrated ppr, de-

voted to Farm and Household topics,
e.t mrtA trTTy VnlutllftllV. Uld W.
willMBdTononeof thesebeautiful
ehuwl.TREE by mail portpald,
orwe willMnd S shawls and S

to one address for $1.00
Satisfaction guaranteed

or money refnnded. Address
FARM ANI HOUSEHOLD,

Hartford. Conn.

a 11 VI anVcaninalcenandaomeRUCSinfoar
Hill t.HHI Hoars out or raga. yarn or anycioi.
bTUgingDCini ssBSfJ No hooks, clunpt,

frames or patterns.

RU6MAiCER fascinating;.
Easy.tumpie

on any Sewing Send stamp tor
Machine or byFrogs! New Free List.
hand. AGENTSIt Wanted. GreetBX.IX8 AT SIGHT.
Price only SI. Inducements.
Applyforterritory. Newplan. No money required.
JNO. G. HOITir ACO..tlSSaHa8u,aUCisfi.

V IK or ssva to sell aa ostMo XTSXT
Wans. setaV

III WafssOjrstMttosuasaIpL Imm MfgO. ftsaaa, Aa.
teasKSj

CONSUMPTION
IhaTfM a poaltlTe remedy lortna aboTa disease; byltaoM

thousand of cases of tha worst kind aad of loaf standing

bare been cured. Indeed, an atronic Is ray faith In Its affleaey,
that I will send TWO BOTTLES PEEK, together with

TRKATTSB on this disease, to any sufferer. Gtrab.
pms and r.O. address. PB.T.A.SJXCTM,lirsarl8t..aV.

IN TWO IIOCRS CAN BE MADE BY ANT

$420":f.s:5Q to 70 KK.
HILL CO.. 129 East 2Sth St. New York.

Morphia Hlt Curedlo it
OPIUM aadaya. XI O Pa isia jui vw

j iTiraiia Lebanon, wsu

LIMUtr BrUDY. Secure a Business Education
nUIYlu by mail from Bryant's Collxgk
BnnalO, . x.

nriTKTCS etinns. 247pp. book IOC., ffx lifts
IjUJJI O, 2c. V. oreany,Hi uranuao
St., fan Fraoclico, Cal.

- .) Man or Woman In erer
rmntv tn sell our roods. Salary SIS.

ner Heath and Expenses Expenetsln ad--
- r-- ...i n..tftt rarticniars

free. Standard Silver-war- a Co. Boaton. smaaa

SM"TH:tV.D,:SEED3
W.aSlCtXSssssaiss..aaal1lie.lMsssaaxa)aa

OP OPIUM OR MORPHINCX
- Used Toaffsttae ia s case of HawrsWa of SorS)

yean standing, which had masted alTtn if ass.
This was aix months atnc and the patlant has es
Joiradpatiafxexiotn from hear compUmt

'Bm gfrso Toagalina a fair trial fa Weraalgje,
To tarn aa patiemt'e owa eupiaaaion. "It's ths sasdi.
T4nrftr that disssst " J.P.Knnax,Brightoa.ni,

-- I eooatder TaagmOas Cm tasS prspawMoa Sav

PSKTK Oia DOLLAK FKS BOTTIX
sad 711 WASHIIIQTOM XVMMVM, . IXHJSa.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment

9&

UwWmm

. TJstea ta Tow WIfo,
The Manchester Guabdia, Juno atbJsH; sajst

Atoneofthe
"Window"
Looking on the woodland ways! With

dumps of rhododendroma and greet
masses of May bloaBornsiU There wm
an interesting group.

It included one who had been a "Cob-to- n

spinner," but was now to '

Paralyiedlll zZ
That he could only bear to lie in a re

dining position.
This reiers to rsj case.
I was first attacked twelve years ago

with "Locomoter Ataxy"
(Aparalyuo disease of aerve fiber rarely oror

cured)
andwas for several years barely able to
get about.

And for the last five years not able to
attend to my business, although

Many things have beea done for bm.
The last experiment beinc Nerve streteoiaf.
Two years ago I was voted into the
Home for incurables! Near Manches-

ter, in May, 1882.
lam no "Advocate-- " "For anvtbini

in the shape of patent" Medicines!
And made many objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify nei1

Consented!!
I had not quite finished the first bottle

when I felt a change come over me.
This was Saturday, November 3d. On
Sunday morning I felt so strong I said
to my room companions, "I was sore I
could

"Walk!
Bo started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. Xwas

all over the house. I am paining strength each
day, and can walk quite safe without any

"SUckl"
Or Support.
I am now at my own home, ana hope soon to

be able to earn mr own living again, I hare
been a member of the Manchester

"Boyal Exchange"
For nearly thirty years, and was most heartily

congratulated on golcg Into the room on 1 hurs
day last. Very gratefully yours, Joum Black
burn, Maxchkstxr, Kng., Dec. 24. lSaa.

Two years later am perfectly well.

Prosecuta fh Bteindlert
If when you call for Hop Bitters the drufgirt

bands out anything but 'Hop BUtcni with a
green cluster of Hops on white label, shun that
druggist as you would a viper; and If he has tak
en your money for a bogus stuff, indict him for
the fraud and sue him for damages for the swln ,
die, and wo will reward youUberaUy tar the con
viction.

See U. 9. Court Injunction against a D. War
ner, Reading. Mlch.,and all his salesmen, stents,
druggists, and other imitators.

WEBSTER
In various Styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Index.

MDICTI0NAQy$ ,TSELF kMI

JUST ADDED
A. 3STE"VV pRONOimcnra- -

GAZETTEER
OF THE WORLD.

Containing over 25,000 Titles, describing tho
Countries, Cities, Towns, and Natural Feat-

ures of every partrof tho Globe. i

fi WW SI Webster it haa 118,000 Words,lyFil 3000 Knjrravlngs, and a Mew
Biographical Dictionary.

rflTTTI Standard in Gov't Printing Office.
X P 33,000 copies in Public Schools.

Sale 20 to 1 of any other series. .

BEST Holiday Gift
It is an invaluable companion in every School,

and at every Fireside.
G. & C. MERBIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

DROPSY
TREATED FBEE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Elovea Year Past.

Baa treated Dropsy and Its somplloatloas wttS JM
most wonderful tneeessi ssss vegsubls rsm las,
entirely harmless. Ksmovts aS lyaptosa srassf
fa eight to twenty dsya .

Ciures pauants yruauna awfiin -
brali lana.
From ths first ts ths srmnu reptory sua

pear, and la ten days a Haws iwyisiias m ssssjaasr'
101 . . ..mnvad.

iraa maV err hambM wftaofM bsrwtaf
about It. Bsmember. ftdoas sot test tm
f ...ii. it. msHta ed bit treatmaai lav

I am constantly conns cases oi miiassjs,n.
tnSt sUVS sesa iappa a suaw e i"","J--ltlant declared nnabls te Ots week,
Mstory of ease. Karae ssbr laasamicM saw
badly swollen sad wbere. tsbpwels ceatlre. have leal
ksi72tari aii drtnnad watsa Bead for free MaWBSSt,
aantalnlna tasKlmstUala. neaUOSVS, Mk

10 days traatmeas feral had flroo ay small.
illeasy Its psjsittvety earsa.

,er tnai. lasa ? os is"R9v !
Aveaao, sMasia. Sa.

WEAK, NERVOUS IHVAUD8,

Health, Strength and
Energy, are advised to
tend for "The Electric
Roirimr a lanre Illustrat
ed Journal, published tor
free distribution.

It treats on health, e.

physical culture
STRENGTh? and medical subjects, aad

ia a complete encyclo-
paedia of information for

KRrCaalNED.Ied with Ions standlnar.0 a chronic. nerTons.exhaagU
liu; ana painiui uisoasea.

Vminir men and others
who suffer from nervous and physical debility,

premature decline, etc.. aw
especially benefited by consulting Its .wntonts-IHousan-

stttVof dollars saved nervous debility
erers ind others by the advice Riven. If.In naea

of mwilcal aid or counsel, read ftfrn,S"lti?f
in medicines or appliances of any

time, money and disappointment.ujA....im. The Electric Kevlew,. v VofitT Send now. as you may

These Discs

iMmmk represent

w!3rMzMkw ths sa
opposite'
sides of axeaaaaaaaaas

B. H. DOUGLASS ft SONS' '

Capsicum Cough Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, an.
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.
(IEWABE Bf miTATWHSJ

They are ths result of over-for- ty ye experienoe
in compounding' COUGH BEMZDIES.

JUtsdl price 15 eenU qssfter raa,
rOH. BALE BY ALL SEALERS.

DR. HENDERSON.
M ASM Vvmsstti ST.. KAWAtatTT.W.

.N asMslsi SHseslits WtUttm. lTwsissslsj

MA$L.SxSxSxSSSSflsiaia epiHL c

CELX"xCaSsfrl aflaaaSaSSlBxSaaaaaaaaaa SWaxMSSV Sw

Emmm-- " mrMs

I QURE FIT! !
SUa. sad taaa nave tnem rerans wai""altars. I nava mado tha disease of FITa. r

to tho worst eases aseassw o
SSTf. S. SSatm far nofnow racsHnng acre..
ramadr. fitrs Bxpreaaaad Post Omoa. 1 "
aottlngftwatTlsl,smllwineswywsi.

Udreas Dr. H. O. SOOT. 1

a Oi-- k AartTCTD TtS i

m oivs urrtru,,)r tsssaest-osiisrsjsws-

-- - --m-If y weai sas a ai i
sad ezBresseaeealeasaX
MAasStnet. B.T.

KM-- T. 1S9.-- 1I

Ia Aaawsrrfac aay of haea..
tklsVs9r.
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